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SUFFRAGETTES HOLD ANNUAL

ELECTION FOR GIRLS.' CLUB.

MISS LbWRY NOW

eclanXhat-lt-Wa8-an-H&ne8t-Eleci

tlon, With No Machine Work-La- rge

Vote Cast Miss

Brownell Secretary.

Juniors. '(J
Genevieve Lowry, president.
Leila McNerney.
Erma Nelson.
Freda Stuff.
Helen Thomas.

Sophomores.
Louise Brownell, secretary.
Florence Anglo.
Lauretta Lord.
Doris Slater. '.

Freshmen.
Geneva Seeger, treasurer.
Helen Carroll.
Mary Hallor.
Edna Ogdon.
Yesterday was the day When women.

lld the gum-shoein- g, tho steam-rollin- g

and tho polltlclaning.. Tho morning's
campaign was tame and unexciting,
bu.t the warm afternoon's sun put the
old pep Into the- - suffragettes and they
flocked In hordes to tho polls. Tho
abovo are tho results of the Girls'
Club election.

A largo number of ballots were
--cast, tho election committee having-- .

remained in iMiss Graham's office un
til about eeven-thlrt- y. The girls vow
that there was no machine work and
that it was an honest election.

By receiving tho largost number of
Junior votes, Misa QonevieVo Lowry
will become tho new president of the
Girls' Club. Miss Lowry is especially
fitted for tho work for which she was
chouonrnaving been 'closely connected
with tho girls' work during her entire
"University careor. She was active in
the charity campaign last fall to fur-

nish, Christmas gifts for tho poor chil-

dren of Lincoln. Sho is a member of
PI Beta Phi sorority, a Sllvor Serpent,
and vice-preside- nt or tho Y. W. C. A.
MIbs Lowry, as tho newly elected pres-
ident, will be the Nebraska delegate
to tho National Girls'-- Club meeting
Svhlch'wlll be held this month.

Y.M.C, A. APPOINTMENTS TO

BE OUT FIRST OF WEEK

Over 'Half of Selections Already Made
by President Other Men

Considering Offers.

Appointments -- for tho twenty com
mittees in the University Y. M. 0. A.
are being made by President Reese
of that association. Men for more
than half of the chairmanship posi-

tions have been selected and the; men
planned on for tho other plapes are
considering whether or not they will
"be able to spare the time which their
committee worjc will demand to make
It a success, The announcements will
be made tho first of next week.

Latest Idea at Ames.
Glass houses for pigs roads like a

fairy talo, yet raising pigs in a sun
parlor is tho latest development in
pork production. The $lgg thrive and
grow fat in 'their model homo.
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UNIVERSITY PLANNED

Coach Stlehm Working Up Scheme

To Play Under Rules and
Regulations.

It is rumored that although wo can-notHa-

a University team, theFo'wlll
still be a chance for baseball this
spring. Coach Stiohm Is forming a
plan whereby tho fans will bo able to
be satisfied. The plan is this: A

baseball league is to be formed hero
in tho University. There will be
eight or nine teams In all. Tho repre-

senting each college Some of tho
larger colleges may have two teams.
Tho league will have some form of
government which will make all re-

strictions and provisions regarding
tho conduction of tho series. Balls,
bats, etc, wlll bo furnished by the
association. All men will be oligiblo
who aro up ,In half the hours they are
.carrying. Thin will permit --.profesz
slonals to play.

There aro sovoral points In this plan
which inako.it oven better than hav
ing a 'varsity team. In the flrst place,
more men will be .able to play. Nine
teams will allow thoBO who are near
'varsity material to show up, Wlion
but one team is supported by tho Uni-

versity, only tho very best are able to
got on and many who are very good
players and who would like to play
lose out this plan will give a better
chance to all, In addition to this,
moro game?, will bo played, which will
tend to "increase tho interest in he
sport. It fs a well known" fact that
heretofore but little interest has been
taken in 'varsity baseball. On the
other hand, the games between tho
different departments of tho Engineer-
ing College during Engineers' Week
alwoys attracts a crowd. Those to
whom Coach Stlehm has spoken con-

cerning tho plan are very enthusiastic.
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EXPLAINED-BY-BANKE- R-

Important Features Outlined Much

- Interest Being Shown-f- ul Hope- -

of Results.

Members of tho Political Economy I
olass, with a number .of visitors,
listened to- - an able presentation of
tho new Federal Reserve Bank Act
P. R. Easterday, cashier of tho First
National Bank, yostorday morning.
Tho act 'is JUBt goings Into effect and
much Interest is felt not only on the"
part of bankers, but by all students
of the subject as to tho probable
working of the now system. In out-

lining the salient features of the law,
Mr, Easterday pointed out how It
should give greater elasticity to our
'currency, greater strength to our
banking system In time of stress,
through tho pooling of tho funds and
tho concentration of reserves In re-

sponsible hands and tho probable
offect tho now system would havo on
exchange. Tho speakor is.hopoful of
good results flowing froni tho now
law.

CHANCELLOR ANNOUNCES

SUMMER SESSION ORATOR

Waterhouse of Fremojit Schools Is
the Man Prominent Nebraska

Educator.

The Chancellor has announced that
ho commencement orator for tho

summer school session will bo Super-
intendent A. H. Waterhouse, of tho
Fremont city schools. ' Ho has long
boon identified with tho schools of
Fremont and is a prominent figure
among the educators of Nebraska. It
is expected that he will give "a very
good address.
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FABUITfMEMBERnNir

STUDENTS JUDGE DEBATE

Four Contests Yesterday and Today-Far- m

Societies Also Debate

Same Question.

.Nino faculty members and inter--

collegiate debaters aro away this
week-en- d acting as judges of four con-

tests in tho Nebraska High School
Debating League.

Prof. Edwin Maxey and Director A.
E. Sholdon woreo at the Fairmont-Genev- a

debate at Fairmont last even-
ing a socond-serle- B dobato in tho
Contral district.

Prbf."ECL. Hlnman and H. A. Prince,
'13, Law '15, (against Minnesota, 1911;
Wisconsin, 1912; Minnesota, 1913),
and 0. A. Soronson, '13, Law '15
(against Illinois, 1912, and Iowa, 1913),
left for Pawnee City yesterday after-
noon at 1:30 o'clock to judge the dls- -

lrom Tablo Rock) and Wymoro (win
ner from Beatrice) In the Southeast-er- a

district. ,

Prof. C. E. Perslnger an,d Reed B.
Dawson, '14 (against Minnesota, 1913),
and-H- . G. Hewitt, '15, (against Minne-
sota, 1913) were at Exeter last even-
ing judging tho Contral district do-

bato between Exeter and .Osceola.

.Prof. Walter Pope, goes to Clay, Con--

tor this morning for the Clay Center- -

Guide Rock debate in tho Southern
district. The other judges will bo Mr.
Prince and Mr, Sorenson, who go on
from Pawnee City.

'Prof, George N. Poster and C. L.
Rein. '13, 'Law '15 (against Illinois,
1910, arid Minnesota, 1911), judged the
inter-societ-y debate at the State Farm
last evening on the same question as
that being discussed in tho League de
batesthe Question of the regulation
verses the dissolution of trusts.

hNSTALLEDHODAY

SlGMA DELTA CHI LAUNCHED AT
" """"NEBRASKA.

NATIONAL PRETIDENT HERE

Lewis of Kansas Will Preside at In

stallationGala Day for Members
of "Ye Chroniclers" Faculty

t

Mori Lunch With 8tudents.

Tho Nebraska chapter 0(3 Sigma '

Delta Chi. honorary Journalistic fra-

ternity, Ih to bodnHtallod with appro-
priate ceremonies today. Starting at
noon with a lunch at tho Commoroial ,

Club, continuing through tho after-
noon with the installation, and con-

cluding with a dinner in tho ovoning,
tho day will bo a Journalistic festival
in tho best senso of tho word. --Mr.'
S. -- Hv -- Lewlflr national president of
Sigma Dolta Chi and instructor of
Journalism in tho Univoraity of Kan-Ha- s,

will present tho charter to tho
local society of "Chroniclers."

At noon a lunch at tho Commercial'
Club will ho tho order for tho mem-
bers of "Ye ChronlclorB" and a num-

ber of tho faculty men. The lunch
will bo given partly by tho faculty
men, as hosts of tho visiting member
of tho Kansas University faculty.
Matters portalnlng to tho Journalistic
situation at tho University, and in-

cluding tho possibility of establishing
partment-of-jdurnallflnt-horo-wHl

bo taken up. The faculty men who
aro associate members of tho fratern-
ity Chancellor Avery, Dean L, A.

LShorman, Prof. Phllo M. Buck, Jr.,
Prof. J. E. LoRoflsignol, Prof. R. D.
Scott are Interested in tho journalis-
tic possibilities, and Mr. Lewis, repre-
senting tho successful department
condnctod at Kansas, will speak from
tho viewpoint of tho University where
the department has boon tried -- and
approved. I

The Installation will bo conducted
at tho Alpha Tau Omega house at
four o'clock. In tho afternoon by Mr.
Lewis. There will bo two other mom-bo- ra

of tho fraternity in attendance,
Prof. J. E. Le Rossignol, who was
mado an associate mombor of tho
Denver University chapter, and Henry

(Continued oh page 2)

TRACK MEN PREPARING. --

FOR DES MOINES MEET

Tryouts"toBe'-Thl- s AfternoononAth-- 4

letlc Field Half. Mile and Mile
Many to Compete. -

The appearance of real spring,
weather has brought out the track
mop, in groat numbers, giving thorn
the flrst real opportunity 'to get a
genuine workout in two weeks. All
the men arc working hard and are
slowly rounding into condition. A
stretch of good, weather would help
the track team greatly,

This afternoon at 2:30 tryouts will
bo held for the half and the mllo relay
teams. Although the men 'are not as
yet in the best condition, sharp com-

petition is expected. The teams
picked will take part In the relay
games held at Des Moines a 'week
from today. .There they will compete
with teams representing many uni
versltlfl of the Missouri valley,
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